
SPECIAL LEAP YEAR AUCTION 
ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    FEBRUARY 28    10 AM START  
 

 
Collectables and Antiques-  
large quantity- Collingwood memorabilia, Star Wars figurines, French and English mantle clocks, Dutch wall 
clock, English dinner sets-Burslem with burgundy and gold leaf trim, Alfred Meakin burgundy and gold leaf 
dinner set with extra pieces, bone china Mikasa dinner set with gold leaf, Spode dinner set with Chinese Rose 
design, 2 Swinnertons cake plates and Tureen-Old England Gardens design, Victorian silver cupid center piece, 
Pre Victorian Rhine display plate, Capodimonte center piece fruit bowl, 4 frosted glass vases, green depression 
glass butter dish, 6 Uranium green glass glasses, 7pc Crystal decanter and glass set, “Real Old” Willow tea set 
with gold leaf, pr large ruby glass laperns, Royal Doulton figurines including Catherine of Aragon, Balloon 
man/Balloon woman, The Old Balloon Seller, Biddy Pennyfarthing, Delight and Autumn Breezes lady 
figurines, 9 Goebel figurines, Murano and Art Glass, Fenton and Victorian Glass, Crystal vases, Victorian 
inlaid jewelry box, Victorian jug and bowl set, ruby glass-vases, goblets and sugar server, large French bisque 
vase and others, Franklin Mint display plate sets-11 of John Wayne, 5 of Siamese cats, 6 of Cottage collection, 
Booths old Willow ware tea set with extras, Willow teapot and milk jug and platters, English trios, Venetian 
glass drink set and 3 vases, Spode green display plate, Empire Lady Crinoline cake plate and vase, large 
collection of Carlton ware Lobster plates and serving dishes, Scrimshaw carved tooth, ceramic dog figurines, 
small Hanley vase with picture, Royal Devon Vase, Deco sweet set with gold leaf, English Adams dinner set 
for 6 plus tureen, gravy boat, platter, cake plate, creamer and sugar bowl, gold leaf Noritake dinner set for 6, 
Oriental puppet, Staffordshire water jug and bowl set, Dirty Dancing and Walk the Line signed framed prints, 
very old Ezi-Bilt Meccano set, very old book-Omar Khayyam by Edward FitzGerald first edition, assorted 
silver ornate tea spoons, decorative silver and EPNS silver serving spoons, album of antique birthday post 
cards, large  3 Swarovski crystal figurines: Teddy with box, bunch of flowers, and Polar bear catching fish, old 
movie posters, old Sunbeam mixer with all accessories 
Michael Jackson memorabilia, antique surveying equipment, musical instruments-violin, guitar, piano 
keyboard, flute, model yachts and ships, Royal Worcester shell vases and display plates, Phantom trading cards, 
boxed match box cars, footy and NBL convoy models boxed, Richmond collectable car money box, boxed 
cutlery set, Dresdon lady dancer, Carnival glass, dog figurines, authentic German War Third Reich flag, picture 
records, boxes of records,  antique standing German electric doll, 1980 Kiss tickets, box camera, old Pentacon 
camera, Olympus camera, Pentax camera, Mathematical instruments, Reuben Heaton scale, horse belt buckle, 
Deco silver serving trays, assorted porcelain dolls, very old doll, very old teddy and very old African American 
soft doll, Belling tin electric bed warmer, old mincer, 2 antique irons, copper kettle,  Phantom light and trading 
card collection, Melbourne and Bairnsdale soda stream bottles, antique style lady lamp, Antique dumpy levels, 
old radiograms, lady plaque, 2 sets of Binoculars-one antique, pair theatre binoculars, antique lock, collectable 
student’s microscope in original box, 
Stamps- assorted stamp albums of Australian and world stamps, assorted stamp Collector card sets,    
Coins -pre decimal and decimal, pennies and half pennies, florins etc, assorted common stock certifcates, 1923 
half penny in very good condition, 2 x1oz The Eureka 99.9% silver coins, 2 x $5 coins, 17 UNC 50c coins, 
1945 Florin in Brilliant UNC condition, 1925 penny, Sands of Gallipoli coin set, 2 different The Rising Sun 
medal sets, Mint coin sets, 10oz silver Battle of the Coral Sea proof coin, assorted $10 silver proof coins, 
Kangaroo Series Special Edition 3 coin set, 150th running of the Melbourne Cup 2 Gold plated silver coin proof 
set, Coins of the 20th century-Monarchs Silver 2000, mini collection of 24ct gold coins of Australian animals, 
Assorted notes: framed behind glass proof sheet of 40 uncut $5 notes, five pound and one pound notes, 15 x $1 
UNC notes in numerical order, ten shilling note, paper $10 notes, 



Jewelry- white opal and diamond flower pattern gold ring with valuation, sterling silver necklace and others, 
bracelets and bangle, ladies’ rose gold antique watch, band of diamond ring, cross over diamond ring, mother 
brooch, ladies’ carved back pocket watch, pr cufflinks-gold color, assorted costume jewelry 
Small Goods-fishing rods and reels, prints, paintings, box-Leggo, X box and games, Wii and games, Nintendo 
game, foot spa, Stone ware water purifier, pink dolls house, unusual bar open clock, old Apple computer, old 
type writer, sewing machines, lamps, Samsung video camera, 3.5in car rear view monitor, Fujifilm 12 mp 
digital camera, Golf Pro, Tom Tom GPS, assorted DVDs and CDs, box lots of china, books  and sundries   

etc etc……………….. 
    

Viewing: Friday FEB 26th, 9am - 5pm, Saturday FEB 27th,  9am –2pm  and Sun from 8 am 
 


